
THE EVENING
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the early morning until the men Iggre 
obliged to commence work.

Smill crowd* collected at the gtec- 
er's and the tailoty, all talking at dye 
and. fleckering that they were perfectly 
aware of this great tact two modèle 
ago.

Never had quiet Rlvershall beeflMn 
such a state of excitement, and aiild 
It all meandered Jim, halt Intoxicated 
already, and going over hi*,old cSp- 
plaint of the heaviness of the squfljp's 
coffln and -getting no-attention frgm 
anybody. 1 r 5

. Excitement rose still higher when 
the great man of the hour descended 
from the belt room of the Inn jed 
smiling, "like a good-natured gentle
man as he was," upon the open-mouth
ed group at the door, walked towards 
the grim old Hall. -

Grim and silent It was Indeed^ In 
comparison with the excitement with
out Its walls.

When the bridegroom rang^the great 
bell he might almost have been par
doned for ‘fanoyjng It sounded like a 
funeral knell, so solemnly did It clang 
In the high turret.

Old Jack Brultt opened the gates 
leisurely, and raised his gnarled and 
knotted face to the -fair and painted 
one of the visitor with a look of scorn
ful interéit.

A manservant, with the wisp of 
crape stil( round the arm, admitted hhn 
to the hall, add noiselessly opened the 
small drawing room door. **

He entered, smiling still, and smil
ed with a broader effulgence as the 
black-robed figure rose to meet him.

“Well, Leonora," he said, taking 
both her hands with an effort at play
ful tenderness that was simply ghast
ly, "I have come, you see."

“You have come," she said, lifting 
her hollow-cheeked face, and raising 
her lack-luster eyes to his. "Yon 
have come to force me to this?” v

“Gentle force only," he said, drop
ping her hands and striving to avert 
his gaze from her fearfully changed 
face, but still staring as if fascinated. 
"Only gentle torom Ltmora. You 
knew I should come. Are you ready?"

“Ready," she repeated, as If " the 
word bore no meaning for her.

“Ay," he said, glancing at her deep 
crape dAss. "“You would go through 
the ceremony In black? Very wflfl; 
it is the bride and not the costume I 
want," and he smiled again with the 
same ghastly result.

"Bride,” she repeated. , ’
"Ay," he said, with a great show of 

Impatience. "Come, rouse yourself 
to play your part. At eleven the cere
mony takes place. I have arranged, 
for a clergyman to be here at that 
hour, thinking you would like every
thing got through. At eleven."

"At eleven," ehe repeated, putting 
her hand to her brow, yid then, a* ehe 
looked round the room like one vainly 
straggling with a hideous dream, 
dropping It to her heart, "Well, you 
alweye had your will, alwaye, and— 
at eleven.”

(To be continued,)
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I A few streets away and In the mud 
and mire of Seven Dlala he might have 
pictured the grim, Hawklike face of 
the Jew, Moses; but that victim, with 
all others, he dismissed from his mind 

i with a wave of his hand and a puff at 
his choice cigar, as phantoms that had 
existed and been dismissed from exis
tence "Solely for his purpose.

"Life- is just beginning-for you, my 
friend," he said to himself, as he eyed 
the handsome face with Its thin lips 
and evil black eyes in the mirror of 
a shop window. “Lite is just begin
ning. Ypu haw washed your hands of 
vice and crime and are now going to 
be respectable—to be a country squire, 
ride hard to hounds, drink fruity port, 
swear in broad Saxon, and wear knee 
breeçhea and three-inch ruffles. And 
you will look well lit the character,

; Melchior, morover; indeed, what char- 
i acter is there that you have not adorn- 
j ed?—forger, duelist—for we will call 
j that little affair In the old house a 
j duel," a duel between vulgar, Ignorant,
•j cunning and intellectual diplomacy—
• aliom!—backed as most diplomacy is 

with a little judicious force. Poor 
Ge&tleman Charlie and old Mo. Really 
whea one is respectable one look» 
back at one’s past victims with a fool
ish tenderness that Is near akin to 
the weakness of pity. Keeps liable? 
What an ugly word It Is, and yet to 
fill il cut and represent it the greater 
part of the world are content to live! 
Yes, I will be respectable—Squire of 
Melville and an English gentleman!”

And with a light, noiseless laugh he 
called a cab, entirely unconscious of 
the quiet, whito-halred old gentleman 
who had been looking In gt the win
dow by his elbow.

Late that night the roads to Rivers- 
hill were cut up by four tearing, gal
loping post horses, whose blue-coated 
postilion* flashed by In the darkneei 
with a "Whoop away!" and a crack
ing of the whips that woke the sleep
ing drivers of bey carte and set them 
blinking like owle In deyllgnt at the 
flashing light flying from them.

And as the poet châle# neared the 
grand old Hall the villagers tumbled 
out of bed an hour before their time 
and ran to tbs window to etare with 
fiery curiosity.

For It had been rumored that the 
lucky bridegroom was none other than 
the gentleman who bad stayed at the 
Inn and had paid the lone, solitary vis
it to the Hall at night.

And, as was only natural, curiosity 
had run mad on such an important 
event. People hinted that it was very 
mysterious, that they had never heard 
Lady Melville was thinking of matri
mony, that It was very soon after the 
funerals, and quoted with much ef
fect Hamlet’s sarcasm regarding 
thrift; but when In answer to the ob
jections

THE PANGS OF REMORSE Children like and benefit. by KIÀ- 
ORA Orange Squash, just as much 
as their eiders, because it is rich in 
vitamines, vitally necessary for their 
health and strength.

Specially order KLÂ-ORA: Don’t 
ask for just Lemon or Orange Squash 
as you may get a substitue: insist 
on KIA-ORA and thus avoid disap
pointment.
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"Every precaution that presents it- of 1 

self to the human mind is necessary his 
in attempting to foil those we have to "1 
deal with,” replied Clarence, earnestly, the 
"You don’t know the prime inover in sittt 
this, and I, alas, to my cost, do! But whi 
to proceed, I will send Word lmined- I si 
lately he starts Çjjr Riverehall, and I T 
shall expect you to bring Sir Ralph repl 
and Mies Melville poet haste to the awa 

"email Inn'at the cross roads, not the - *
Rlvershall Arms, for that Is the place A 
of call for.everybody and 1s "hot to the 
be trusted, I know the landlady of-had 
Ihe Ploughman, and she can be truat- exe< 

"id. Be there ill as short a time after rose 
'>ou have received,my notice as pos-j H 
Bible, and I think I can manage the soul 
rest." ’ kind

"All right," said Claude Ainsley. the 
"And now we had better get back to and 
the hotel.” acti<

“You had, but not I,” said Clarence. Now 
“It would be risking too much to en- off, 
ter the room where he Is sitting with pert 
the lighVfull upon my face; where you head 
found me in the coffee room was In than 
the shadow, with the additional shade strui 
of a newspaper. No, we must say to E 
good-by for the present, I think.” W

“Good-by!" said Claude Ainsley, felt 
looking at him earnestly, and keeping Ing 
his hot, feverish hand for a moment in W 
his own brown palm, “I am afraid mlgt 
your are spending your strength vlrtt 
rathsr lavishly In this matter, Mr. of a 
Clifford." , into

"No,” said Clifford, curtly, turning fash
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By Ruth Cameron.

IF HE SAYS IT, HE’LL DO IT.
er Instead of an I-want-er.

■
 A neighbor of 

ourereald to the 
Authorman r e- 
çently, "I think 
f*d like to write 
some short stor
ies."

Now writing fic- 
tlon is a very 
much more dif

ficult thing than Is realized by most 
people, who are sure they .could write 
better stories than they-see In the 
magazines, or whp tell you that they 
could write a story easily enough it 
someone would only give them the 
plot.

Having seen at close range years of 
Intensive study and effort put Into (.he 
development of Action writing, I know 
that. . .

And yet when the Authoqpan re^ 
peated that statement to me and told 
me who «aid It, I replied, "It he eays 
that* he'll come pretty near doing It.” 

And the Authorman agreed.
Why? Because that man 1* an 1-wlll-

And He Reduced; ' 11 wanting. un,
_ I wish I had a figure like hers," we He found a year or two ago that He Bay of the mlddle aged woman w,m

was too tat for his comfort and hag kept herse]f jn fine condition by 
health. He arfid, I m going to re- exercises wlah j had a ;oveiy gar_ 
duce." And being an I-willer instead den lfke that „ Qr ..j w,8h , cou]d p]ay 
of an I-wanter, he reduced. It took him the way 8he doeg And there |t gtop3 
six months of rigid adherence to a because we Wj3b we ba(j the thing but 
regime of diet and exercise sclentfl- we don.t wjn to havg jL 
cally prescribed by an excellent doc- u>g an j]d gubject j knov^5>hil- 
tor. But he got back his health, he got 0s0pbers have been reminding u» for 
back his comfort, and incidentally im- centurie8 that we shall get nowhere 
proved his- appearance—because he jf our wishboneg are where our back_ 
was an I-willer Instead of an I- boneg ought to be. But most bf us
wanter- seem to stand a great deal of remind-

3o If he says he is going to write lng.
fiction, I suspect he will go about it_________ _________
with the same concentrated force, the j C„_|’ Li • P__ __ 1
same organization, the same applica- ! DUIllIgllt IS tiVCryWOCFB 
tlon of his very fine mind to the thing j — ■ ■■
to be done, and If he has any facility , Sunlight Soap Is now within the 
at all (which I think he has) he will reach of one and all, and Is undoubt- 
write something worth reading. edly the best value In laundry soap.

If fiction were not’ a thing that de-1 For washing all kinds and quall- 
pended partly on talent as well as on ties of clothes, from the poorest to 
natural application, I would not need the finest, Sunlight Soap Is the most

economical. It’s constant use will 
lengthen the life of .your clothes,

lohn A. Nichol, Jr., Vlce-Prgj 
I Charge of Sales. "It Is not! 
i but a steady, healthful dim)
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*!".?0W f0F the b«l
lEIaL0^ To,,et Soaps in the
r^e 'arked down to fit your

E? following are onr spe-

■’a Tar Soap (In metal 
....................4(lc. rake

’acker’
box) .................. ........
I ’The Box (» cakes) (11.00
utlcura Soap............ 8Sr. cake
^Tho Box (8 cakes) #1J)0 
foodbury’e Facial Soap—

i 80c. cake
The Box (8 cakes) 85r.
Ifcemlo Carbolic and Olv- 
cerine (in tin box) 80c. rake

|Mn»lo Carnor Balls 1Rc.eake 
Per dozen ..

rasmlc Gaiety 
Per dozen ..
ears Unscented Glycerine—

20c. cake
humic Cold Tar .. ISc. cake 
The Box (3 cakes) 40c.
Xt- you don’t want to buy! 
en’t! But look.
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THE HILLERS.

•How long have they

n
The sheriff said, 
"It makes me 
nervous to string 
up halé and stal
wart men, but 
when they have 
received, this, ser
vice, they’ll never j 
kill a man again.

I hear the kindly' 
man declaiming I 
against the rope 

l VTA . .w-\ and gallows tree,
! MAfChki it's barbarous, our
Culture shaming, It makee the law. a 
thug, says he. The kindly man I’ve oft 
saluted, and oft Indorsed his gentle 
plan ; but when a guy Is executed he'll 
flever kill another man. Let murder- 
e'rs be put In prison to linger there 
while Kthf. endures ; the kindly man 
flu ofteiTTisen to argue this and kin
dred cures. I’ve pondered o’er tho 
jeeps and shallows of all such 
gchemes, and still say I, the man who 
Snce swings from the gallows will 
lever kill another guy. I am not cold ' 
6r callous hearted, but all my sym
pathies are placed upon the delegate 
departed, whom killers slaughtered

mar
ried r’

"Ob, three years or so,"
"And do you think she has made 

him a good wife?"
“Can’t say, but I know she’s made 

him a very good husband.”

ISc. cake

A new preparation fer the prevention of bites from 
Mosquitoes and Sand Flies, etr Fancy 

end i

WE GUARANTEE IT 

WE RECOMMEND IT.
ABLE TO DO ater Street East

HOUSEWORK NOW
because it has been given a good test in the interior 
of the country where the “NIPPERS” are numerous, 
and found to Be very effective.

MOSQUITOL is not a preparation that will dy off 
quickly, nor will it cotour the s)dn in any wa$. jjQne 
application will give you at the léast two or thwerhpdrs 
comfort? from the pests when you go on a troutingf^ex- 
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Birds Aren’t StungSick a Year. Got Great Beli
ef it from Lydia E.Pinkham'e 

'Vegetable Compound 4-
■- -------- ;—p— m

7 Bloomington, N.S.—'T took Ly*e 
E. Pinkham’i Vegetable Compound 
for peina and backache, also for ner
vousness, sick headaches and sleé^F- 
leesnees. I was troubled in this way 
for oyer a year, and a friend told am

É that eat wasps, bees, anil 
stinging insects do not depenij 
toce to protect them from he- 
abbed Inside their throats byj 
ctims. according to recent nbj 
tons by German ornitholoeisti! 
s. Fly-catchers and Titmiàj 
bees and wasps, but alwauj

and Sii

gained
ground that the fortunate gentleman 
was aq old lover of my lady, juet re
turned from foreign parts, then the 
groups and busybodies said-:

“Well, well, it was only to be ex
pected.”

But though thé rumors were not de
nied no preparations, strange to say, 
seemed being made at the Hall, and 
no authentic announcement bad gone 
forth.

Then came the post-chaise and the 
steaming horses, and curiosity and 
excitement were on tiptoe.

The news soon spread—Indeed, the

only that day, helped to spread it-

—As die bloom of youth 
that is in its cate. For 
Guest Ivory has the charm 
of daintiness to match its 
purity.
Do see id , '

TRY A BOTTLEilf and am
letter as a testimonial.

Mrs. William Mouse,
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia. jitter, And spy aloud to fellowmen. 

The skate who butchered this poor 
iritter should never kill a man again.’ 
|*t sentimental folk ' harangue hin£

Do you know that In a

stable over m, 000
To the

•Have you received benefit by Ind take sweet posies to his ceil, but 
! would take him out and hang him, 

the job conducted well.- ‘-ti

ing thie medicine?” 86 per ceqt. 
plied “Yet.” ; IZGirest Ivory FOR SALE} EVERYWHERE. 

Manufactred by (
that 86 out of eveèy ind see

le’s turned over to the warden of yon- - 
1er pen, to serve - tor life, in seyeq t 
ears he’ll draw a pardon, and j 
tlmself a butdher knife. The- Siu£r» Ç 
nay again be springing "their daostffrjL ? 
rimes when once turned free; I think 
key’d all be better swinging in bunch-__

women are in
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